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HAL POINTER WINS

Direct, the Stallion, Shows 'Determin-

ation, but Ko Match for
the Favorite.

PARTICULARS OP A rRETTYTRACE.

The Tract at Terre Haute Fully Two

Seconds Slow, and the Conditions

All in Hal's Favor.

OTHER ETEXTS OX THE- - SAME BOURSE.

JI"nlars, the Eagle MMril, 1'qnals the Record for

ky Sunol.

Tr.Kitr; Haute, Is:d., Oct. 7. A misty
morning and a chilly ntorthw est i ind stood
in the way of an attendance in keeping
with the high character of the second day's
programme. Xot withstanding these

conditions, nJxmt 6,900 people
were on the grounds when the unfinished
match pace was called. Previous to the
first heat pools sold: Hal Pointer, 550;
IHrect, ?2."i. with plenty of takers for both
end'. Two pools of 2,000 to $950 each
were sold, Andy "Welch taking the long;
end and J. Murphv, of Chicao, the short.
T'lilly SfiO.WO ncirt into the hot before the
bell tapped.

The word was given first time down,
Pointer having a little the best of it. Starr
having noticed for the nord. Gees followed
his tactics of vesierdav and allowed no.
loitering by the way.

The lirt quarter-pol- e was passed in 33
no change ol position to the half

in 2:05'.,: tl.e iloun-ht- ll eighth the pace is
quickened, and 15 seconds marks the rate;
Jo the three-quarte- in 1 :37, and Starr be-gi-

to ply the whip.
THE .VT.ALLIOX IS OA3IU.

Tlic Stallion gamely answers the call and
they turn into the stretch at a terrible
burst, Hal Pointer nnswering easily every
ellbrt of Direct. The-- black stallion is game,
but nature cannot sUcal the clip. They go
under the wire witn icer-- . hau turned,
watching Direct. o jools were sold on
the lat heat. Tlie onclusion has forced
itself that Pointer is uuU-atahl-

At the second score when they got the
word, Pointer, nith his ears liack, is
the personification of dc'l'rmination. Geers
carries I )irec: wide at tire turns and gives
him a Ion mile, at the quarter in 33'4

ecomts. Direct is a length back, Mnrr evi-
dently holding back forab'iish. The a me
position ii maintained to t.ie half in 1:07,
and the three-quarte- r, in 1.30. Starr now
rallies the black horse with the skill ofa
maMcr reinsnum. He is on the Pointer's
wheel at the turn for home. At the dis-

tance Direct ialtcr but Starr gathers him
up, and with a great drive tries in sheer
desperation for the heat. It is no use.
Pointer has -- peed and endurance to spare.

The track is judged by experts to be fully
two seconds slow.

THK OTiir.i: events.
Special niatcli, pace, i,iM

Hal Pointer, br. R 2 111Direct, Mk. 'i 1 2 2 J
Time, 2:13. 2:11, Siliry.

In the Warren Park stake,. for
Uncle Sam took the first heat, Cleo

winning the rcm.iining three. In the third
Vucle Sam came strong in the stretch, los-
ing only by :i throatlatch.

Warren Tark stake, for $1,153:
Cleo. lir. f., Kitnbctto-Wilke- ? 111Uncle -- am, lr. e., I.oni- - Napoleon.. 1 3 3 2
Clnqnerita, b. m.. .I ersev Wilkes 3 2 2 3
itemina. blk. t.. I'atro.. 2 14 4

Time. s-- S1
3, 2iJ2. 27Ji. Sil.'i.

In the 2:10 trot the big mare Vic II had
tin speed of the party and won off the reel.
Honest George and fambrino 31 aid did the
shoving out. In the third heat Gcers, by a
nice drive, finished second with s. T. H.,
and thus secured third money.

2:lfi trot, purs; $2,C00.
Vie II, br. m 1 1 1
Honest George, b. g 2 1 1
N.T.H..o.g 4 4 2
Mamlirinn Maid. b. m- - 3 3 3

Time, 2:11;;.,, 210JJ.
itetween races Monhars, the Kagle Bird,

Lady Maud's driven by Doble,
was sent to beat 2:18, the record "held by
Sunol as a which he succeeded
in equalling. The time bv quarters &!),,
1:0k, 1:424, 2:ia

(inm-cllo- r, by Onward, property of Pale
Stock (arm, driven bvMcHcnrv,was started
to beat 2:24. He made the mile in 2:21,
and demonstrated that under favorable cir-
cumstances a record below 2:18 could be se-

cured. .
Onlv two heats in the 2:23 pace were

pulled off. They m ere marked by a spirited
contest between Kissels Dallas, Walter
"Wilton and l.ob Taylor.

2:23 rmcc. nurse H.O00. unfinished
Kisels Dallas cli. s
Walter Hi' ton, b.
Hon Taylor, cli. g.
.U Jl Curtis, in. g..
Fedalina, wh. m...
Kockv II, 1i. ir

Time. 2:3). 2:1

JEK0ME PA2K EACES.

Somewhat Chilly Weather, hut a Number of
Very Interesting Itaces.

Jerome Pa UK, Oct. 7. The wc.ithc'r here
to-d- suggested winter. Ilain fell at inter-
vals throughout the day, but not insuffi-
cient quantities to do morethan laythedust.

First race, a welter handicap sweepstakes,
ctx Inrlons- - Ualsyrian.w ith his
girth, showed the way to the clubhouse
turn. When they reappeared from behind
the bluff Wrestler had, a decided lead, and
had Sir George nearest attendant. Sir
George took a commanding lead when they
were fairly in the stretch, winning by four
lengths Irom Rollevue, who came like a shot
fioin acinnon in the lat few strides, beat-
ing Kittie J half a length for the place.
Tune, 1:17J- -

Second nice, a sweepstakes
and upward, one mile Belle ot Oiango
showed all of her old time speed in this
nice She set a rattllnu- pace irom start to
linih. and won in a big romp by thico
lengths from Mabel Glenn, who was ridden
out in an attempt to overtako her in tho
stretch. Mabel Glenn heat Pagan two
lenetlis for the place. Time, 1:45k

Third race, a sw ecpstakes for
six furlongs They went awav in surjiri-ing-- 1

good order at the thircl break. Bengal
acted as pace maker until thev were within
n -- ixteenth of the finishing line. Candela-
bra, who had been gradually moving up,
then came through on the inside, and after
a brief but decisive struggle, won a pretty
race by half a length from Bengal, who beat
Iiatro "threo lengths for the place. Time,
1 ITS- -

Four race. Fashion stakes, for fillies,
a sweepstakes JS0 each, with $1,230

sidi'cd. sK furlongs Tho race was, run in a
ra in storm. Crochetgot away with tne lead
and pilots: the Held to the head of the home
stretch. Yorkvllle Belle then got her head
loose, and lefr Crotchet as it she were stand-in- c

still, and won handily by three parts of
a length, Crotchet bent Ignite four lengths
for the place. Time, 1:1TX.

Fifth race. a sweepstakes for
ami upward, one mile The favorite wore

out trying to make the pace too hot
for the others. Abi passed the posts a win-
ner by a length and a half. Bclwoodbeat
Livonia mx lengths lor tho place. Time, 1:45.

Sixth race, a sweepstakes for
iipwaid, one mile and a sixteenth Hood-
lum won. Mib Belle second. Kimberly third.
Time. I:52J4.

Girlield Park Results.
CmrAOO, Oct. 7. Track heavy.
Firt race, ono mile .Tack Umdy first,

Willow second. Fly Lear third. Time, 1:5G4.
Second race, five-eight- of a mile Sail

Pablo lirst, Angcrco socond, McDuff third.
Time, IM.

Third race. one and h miles
Kolem fiit, Barney second, One Dlmo
thirn. Time, 2:10.

Fourth one and miles
Uncle Bob first. Ormie second, Getaway
thirtL Time. 2:50.'.

Fifth race, one aiid onc-quirt- mile hur- -

dies Speculation first, JooD second. Equi-
nox third. Time, 1:14.

EACING AT LOUISVILLE.

Rudolph Wins the PrlnclpaltfTent, the St.
Lcjrer Stakes.

LorisviLLK, Oct. 7. At the Jockey
Club grounds y the trackwas fast, and
about 2,000 people enjoyed fairsport. The
chief event of the day was the St. Legcr
stakes, won easily bv Rudolph.

First race, lnlleTan'd 20 yards Grandpa led
for a mile, when Laura Doxey and XIna
Archer moved out and took the lead in the
order named. In the stretch Archer pulled
away, and in a, canter won by two lengths;
I.aura Doxey, second: Nero, third. Time,
l:4?,i.

Second race One mile and 70 yards, sell-
ing. Ora cot off w ell in front, Ltttlo Annio
second. This was the order with tlio hunch
several lengths back until the head or the
stretch, where there was n general inovintr
up. Patrick set sail for Annie but ho could
not reach her, and she won by halt a length
after a good finish; Patrick, second, a length
before Mclanio. third. Time, 1:50.

Third race St. Lcger; one mile and a quar-
ter. Torquin led till almost under the w ire.
when Rudolph forged ahead and won by two
lengths. Time. 2:14J.

Fourth race Five furlones. Thero was a
good start, and thev ran well hunched until
the stretch was reached. Thero the favorite
went aw 33-

- from the'bunoh and won by three
lengths from Bullet, who beat Incomo two
lengths for the place. Time, 1:04.

Fifth race, one mile Fred Taral made a
rnh at the drop of tho flap, and, followed by
Fillid and Princess Limo, ran into the
stretch, where Taral dropped back. FiHId
and Princess I.imo then began whipping,
and in that ordor thev passed under the
wire a length apart. Fred Taral a length
back. Time, 1:41','.

M0BE NEW BEC0RDS.

Tm Toung California Trotters Make Won-

derful Performances.
Cai, Oct. 7. The record

meeting commenced on the kite-shape- d

track yesterday and two world's records
were lowered. For the first trial Marvin
came out behind the famous Palo Alto

stallion Orion by Electioneer out
ot Manette, entered to beat his record of
2iM. made in a race at the State fair a few
' eks ago. Orion was accompanied by a
runner and went off easily. He went the
first quarter in :34l, the half mile in 1:05,
flat three-quarte- in 1:42, and made the
mile in 2:154, thus beating the world's
record of 2:18 held by Sunol.

Marvin then brought out the yearling
llell llird by Electioneer out of Beautiful
Bell, to go against Claraign for a purse and
to beat the world's record of 2:29J The
filly acted splcndidlyand led to the quarter
post in ;17' seconds, half mile pot in
1:13', three-quarte- rs in 1:50,' and mile in
2:27-14- , beating the world's record by two
seconds. Stanford's Electricity lowered his
record Irom 2:22 to 2:17Ji.

GONE AFIEB PLAYEES.

Manager McGnnnigle Leaves for the Kast to
Sign New Men.

Manager McGuunigle left for the East
last evening and will be out of the city for
two or three weeks probably. He will en-

deavor to sign two or three new players and
then visit his home at Brockton. He de-

clined to say what particular players he
is after, but it is safe to say that he desires
two outfielders and a third baseman this
trip.

He has several outfielders in view good
enough in his estimation to fill the bill if
thej- - can be secured. It is not unlikely
that he may have a talk with Joe Mulvey
and Shindle, the third basemen. The man-
ager would like to have Mulvey and he will
likely be signed if he can be secured. Shin-
dle is willinc to come here, but is sick at
present. It may be a day or two before any
new pitchers are signed, but Manager

expects to have two good ones be-
fore long to help Baldwin and Galvin. At
present the Manager is disposed to only
sign one good pitcher in audition to the
present force and keep Maul as the extra
man.

Begarding the team as a whole, Manager
McGnnnigle states that neither himself nor
anybody else knows anything about how
the team will be made up next season. He
intends to have the best nine in the field he
can get, no matter who is pleased or who is
offended. The best players will be used and
the inferior ones will not be wanted. That
will be the programme of the manager at
all hazards.

Races at the Akron Fair.
Akron--, Oct. 7. Special. The first of

the series of races at the Summit county
fair occurred y. The crowd was very
much disappointed in not seeing the last
race, a 2:35 pace, finished.

2:50 trot, purse 5200.
Kbony Wilkes 1 2 11Diver 2 14 2
Loafer P ., 3 3 2 3
Xiles 4 4 3 4

Time, 2:42, 2:43, 2:43, 2:42.

The 2:35 pace, purse 5250, was unfinished
on account of darkness. Five heats were
paced, of which Maud McGregor won two,j S A two and Equalizer one. The best
time was made by J S A, being 2:38.

STILL THREATENING CHICAGO.

Julian B. Hart In the Windy City Making
Some Itig Itlufls.

Chicago, Oct. 7. Spalding
sat in his private office wrapped in a cloak
of moody silence. During these troublesome
days one has no chance to reach Mr. Spald-
ing's innermost thoughts on baseball. He
declares that he is out of the mess and will
remain so. The League cannot afford to
overlook President Hart's protest, and a
meeting will probably be called within the
week to take action. The annual League
meeting is too far off. Prompt action is
necessary.

President Hart is in town again. This
statement may seem useless in "the face of
the fact that President Hart belongs here.
But lovers of the .National game may prick
up their cars and become interested when it
is understood that President Jim of the
local club is not meant, but Julian B., who
presides over the destinies of that team in
the Hub that plays under the auspices of
the American Association. Mr. Hart's
mission is in regard to placing an Associa-
tion club here next year, and pending such
action picking up such of Uncle Adrian's
hired men that he may find willing to sever
their connection with the League and go
into that godless bodv that Boston's Hart
represents. Ad Gumbert is his particular
object just now, and before the week is out
he may secure the services of the Chicago
pitcher. The other players will be ap- -
proacned in turn.

WILL STJPP0BT NIHICS.

President O'Seil Wants William A. to Ho
President or the Rail Club.

Relative to the presidency of the local
ball club President" J. P. O'Neil made a
very significant statement yesterday after-
noon. He said:

"1 am for V. A. iinick for president of
our club for next year. He is the only man
canable of attending to the duties of the
oflice after I leave it. I have had a talk
with Mr. Ximick on the matter and I have
assured him that if hewill accept the office
he can have it and that I will assist him in
every way by attending meetings with him
and suchlike; in short, I will stand by him
at all stages. He is now considering the
matter and will decide in a day or two. He
will do well to run for the place, and if he
does he will get it"

Judging from present indications it looks
as if Mr. Niniick will again be president of
the local ball team. If he makes up his
mind to contest for the office he will get it.

A Buslness-I.Ik- o Challenge.
The following challenge was received at

this office from the East Liverpool Cricket
Club last evening:

As East Llvcpool Cricket Club cannot ar-range a home and homo match with theJcannctte Cricket Club tor love, and lieariii"
that Jeaiiuotte Cricket Club will pluy anZ

THE PITTSBURG

club in Western Pennsylvania or Eastern
Ohio or $50.00 a side, East Liverpool Cricket
Club will play the bona fide Jeannetto team
a match game of cricket, two innings, for
$103.00:1 side. Said match to ho played on
neutralgrounds. Sporting editor of Pitts-
burg Dispatch to select umpires, rittsbnrg
Dispatch to bd stakeholder. Answer
through this paper will receive prompt at-
tention.

W. V. Blake,
Secretary East Liverpool Cricket Club

October 7, 1S01.

Will Treat Them Well.
Chicago, Oct 7. A meeting of the

cricket and reception committees of the
Chicago Cricket club was held yesterday
for the purpose of making arrangements for
the match between Lord Hawke's team of
English gentlemen and the Chicago Cricket
club, to be played at Parkside, October 1G
and 17. It was arranged that Friday morn
ing, the hrst day ot the match, the English
team will be driven out to the grounds in
tally-ho- s, leaving the Leland at 9 o'elock.
Friday evening a grand banquet will be
given by the Chicago Cricket clnb to the
visitors at Kinsley's. Saturday afternoon a
conversazione will be held in the clubhouse
from half-pa- st 4 until 0 o'clock in order that
the Englishmen may have an opportunity
of meeting the fair sex. Tea will be served.
Admfssion to the grounds has been fixed at
50 cents and 50 cents extra to the club house.
The carriage entrance will be at Seipp ave-
nue. Illinois Central trains will stop at
the gate of the grounds.

All Have Lost Money.
The tenth session of the American Asso-

ciation has been far from a profitable one.
In fact it has been the most unsuccessful
one that the organization has ever known.
All of the clubs have lost money, with the
possible exception of Boston, and the
"Beaneaters" have not realized a gold mine
on their six months' work. St. Louis will
drop about 1,500 and Columbus will find a
deficit of about 54,000 when they examine
the books. Baltimore will come" out very
near even, but the Athletics will be about
51,000 short. Milwaukee has made money
in the Association, but they dropped sev-
eral thousand dollars in the Western Asso-
ciation. The Louisvilles will lose some-
where near 51,000 on the season, and the
Wnshingtons will do the same. Louisville
Times.

Carey Retires.
Pkixcetox, Oct. 7. Luther H. Carey,

class of 'D3 of Princeton, the well-know- n

sprinter, has retired from the track, and
will not return to Princeton this year. Mr.
Carey is engaged, in business in Chicago.
Mr. Carey's record as a runner is phenome-
nal, for in the past two years he has de-
veloped into the fastest man in the world
in 75, 100 and 220-var- d dashes.

A Challenge to Morrlssey.
Another party is after Morrissev, of

II. Field left the following
challenge at this office last evening: "If
Morrissev, of Mclveesport, wants a foot
race I will match a youth only 17 years old
to run him 100 yards, providing the youth
gets four yards start. The race can be for
5100 a side."

General Sportini Notes.
M. J. F. . Erie B having the ace, tho high

card wins. We do not answer questions
by mail.

TnKRE will likelv ho indoor sports at the
East End Gymnastic Club building this fall
and winter.

Jons Sulliva:?, of Homestead, offers to
row Dan Gould a scull. Sullivan will meet
Gould at Homestead any night this week.

Ox the 13th inst. Manager Barnie will be
given a testimonial by Baltimoie friends.
Gaffnev w ill umpire a game played by nine-- i
picked from players in both warring fac-
tions.

The Henrietta ball team, of Lawrence ville,
will play the Schaefers, of Bennett, on Satur-
day, forSlOJ a side. An interesting game is
looked for. The contest will tako place at
Liberty Park.

Toses and Hess tho Iloinestead battery
who have done such excellent work for tho
Bradford club In the Xew York and Penn-
sylvania League this season, returned home
yesterday. .Tones won two-thir- of tho
games ho pitclied.

It may interest the calnmlnators of Dan-
nie Kichardson who "winked the other"
when his absence from the New York-Bosto- n

contests was noted to know that he is lying
seriously ill in New York. One gun of the
suspicious clan is spiked.

Detective D. O. O'Malley has submitted
some affidavits to the New Orleans Olympic
Club mnkingcharges against Jimmy Carroll,
the pugilist. As a result the. club has with-
drawn its offer ofa $5,000 purse for a fight
between Carroll and Billy SIj er.

The Association has a new golden rnle. It
is, "If thero is anything your nciehbor has
that voii want snatch it." The Athletics
and 3tilwaukees are after Knoll and Crooks,
of Columbus and St. Louis claims Frank
Killen, of Milwaukee. Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

A coRitEsroxDENT writes this paper stating
that the longest ball came of this season was
between tho Connellsvillo merchants and
the Mount Pleasant merchants. The former
scored "2 runs, and finally had to assist the
latter in getting the Connellsvillo players
out.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water nnd
the Movements or Coats.

telegrams to tub dispatcim
I.OCISVILLF. Kv., Oct. ". Uasluess fair. Clear

anil cold. Hler falling slowly, witli 1 foot 1

Inch on the falls. 3 feet 3 Inches in tlie canal ana
4 feet 11 inches lelow-- . The Grace Morri-- got In
from the lower coas-- t this morning with a loaded
tow. If the riir falls much lower even the lijjlit
weights will have to stop.

At a ine.eling this morning the following dele-Kat- es

were appointed to the Waterways Conven-
tion: Crtntaln Frank Carter. Hon. A&her G.
Caruthc. Captain A. It. Dug.in. Captain James T.
Dnlfv. Captain P.nk Varhle, Cnrtaln 1. I.. Penny,
Captain.?. L. Sl.nlh. Captain O. h. Tlmrman, Cap-
tain J. X. Abraham. Captain John C. Ueneillct.
Captain. lohn C. Howard. Captain Theodore Neft",
Captain W. M. I'kln. Captain James Holmes,

Captain James O'Connor, CaptMn
George Mcllrlde. John AV. I.ncas. G. K. Adams,
P.. (allittl. Albert llusehe and John M. Zanone.
Captain A. T. Gthnnrc. Colonel W. W. Hite and
Colonel "W 111 S. ll.-n-s were appointed delegates lir
Goemor Brown lo renreent the State at larfre".
j lie 'leii'K no niiKii:iii-(- l jnim Jcireronvilie are
Captain Jhomas Howard, Captain John Hoffman
and Captain Geno DaUer.

Departures Uellnlre and Lee Brooks, for Madi-
son: Carrolltnr., for Cincinnati: K. G. Kagon, for
Evansilllc; Big Kanawha, forCarrolltou.

The Mononspihela Klslnjr Rapidly.
0.o:m: uici. Citt, Oct. ".The Monongahela

river, under the great volume of water which has
fallen during the p ist few day. Is rising rapidly,
and aIioiiIiI the present deluge continue there will
be err high water. All the creeks hare become
rivers and the lords back in the hills lia c become
impassable. At the locks water Is rushing furi
ously over me nam, ana ine river Dais in many
places arc covered. All this makes ftood hoatlnp
unless the rain continues another 12 hours in which
case a flood is feared.

What Upper Gauges Show.
Allegheny 9 Inches and

rising. Cloudr and cool.
.Mor.RAVTOwx Itiver 4 Tcet and stationary.

Ilalny. Thermometer .18 at 5 r. m.
Biiowssville l!lcr4 feeto laches and rising.

Italnv. Thermometer .11 nt 5 r. m.
Wahkex Klvtr stationary, 0.8 of a foot below

low water mark. Cloudy ami cool.

Tlio News From Rclow.
WHEEL1XG Blvcr 1 foot 3 Inches and rising

slowlv. Cool.
C.uno No arrivals or departures. River 2.3 feet

and falling. Clear and cool.
C1SCIXSATI River 4 fcets inches and stationary.

Fair and cool.
Memphis Departed Cltv of Vlckshurg. st.

Louis; Louis Houck. St. Louis. Arrtved-Cl- ty ofMonroe, fromM. Louis. River I feet 2 inches and
falling. Clear and cool.

bT. of Paducah, Tennes-
see rricr. River rising. 4 leet 1 inch and falling.
Cool ana clear.

Gossip of tho Wharves.
THE rain of the past 14 hours has not as yet mado

any perceptible change in the river. The packet
lines are looking forward for sufficient rain to en-
able them to start again. The Cincinnati line lias
all its boats In shape ready to start as soon as there
Is water enough. The marks show 5 feet 10 inches.

Neither Captain Sam Brown or James Reese
have received any Information In regard to tho
sinking of the Chickasaw on the Mississippi river,
in which they are part owners.

The new Hostettcr yacht is rapidly nearlng com
pletion, bteam was gotten lip in her yesterday.th. pnrlncs were tried. rrthlne workpd
satislactorlly. bhc promises to be the fastest craft
in this vicinity.

Tun various landings in the harbor are gradually
bcljig Oiled .P,wi' ' coal Preparatory to the next
rite. It will take three or four dajs steady raining
to make a barge rfec. The majority of the rlvcr-me- n

do not seem anxious for water while they have
coal to go. and will send it out if a rise comes.
Still the lower markets are pretty well stocked,
owing to the continued high water through the
summer. They say if the stock would get low tho
price would increase.

DISPATCH, THURSDAY,

AETER MANY TEAES.

An Orphan Brother and Sister Sepa-

rated in Early Childhood

FIND BACH OTHER ONCE AGAIN.

A Brave Actress Saves Eer Own Life Without
Stopping Her Part.

MINOR NEWS FROM THE THREE STATES

rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

lintrwNSViLi,E, Oct 7. After 16 years,
Robert and Etta Durrin, brother and sister,
have been strangely reunited. In 1875 the
children lived with their parents near Cleve-

land, and when the boy was 10 nnd the girl
4 years of age both their parents died, leav-
ing them homeless. Friends placed them in
the Industrial Home in Cleveland, the
boy soon after being adopted by a resident
of Farmington, O., while the girl found a
home with .Robert B. McCracken, then liv-

ing at Cortland, O. They afterward moved
to this place, bringing with them the little
Durrin girl.

The brother had never forgotten his sole
relative, and when he grew up he made
every attempt to locate her, but in vain,
and after spending years in the seardi, he
finally gave her up as dead. Five years
ago the girl, who had developed into a
lovely young woman, was married to C. L.
Snowden, of Brownsville, a prominent busi-
ness man.

After the departure of their adopted
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. McCracken became
lonely and went to the Cleveland Home,
which they had visited 10 years ago, in
order to adopt another child. While there
they incidentally mentioned the fact of their
adopted daughter's marriage, and that her
name was Etta Durrin. The Superintend-
ent of the home then remembered of the
years of search spent by Robert, and he was
notified by telegram that a clew to his sister
had turned up.

The result was that Robert Dnrrin ar-
rived in Brownsville yesterday and was
amazed and delighted to find that his baby
sister of 4 years had grown into a handsome
woman, while on her part, Mrs. Snowden,
or Etta Durrin, wept with joy over the dis-
covery of a brother whom she had always
mourned as lost, now a prominent young
business man of Cleveland.

A Fight For Life With a Mastiff:
Parkeksburg, "W. Va., Oct. 7. Spe-

cial.' A terrible fight is reported from
Rock Castle, Mason county, between a large
mastiff, weighing 100 pounds, and Daniel
Oliver, a wealthy farmer, more than GO

years of age. Hearing a commotion among
his sheep Mr. Oliver went out to investi-
gate. He grasped the dog by the throat, and
after a terrible struggle, plunged his knife
several times into the breast of the beast
Thinking to have fatally wounded the ani-
mal he threw it off. The dog soon rallied
and made a dart at Mr. Oliver, who grasped
him by the throat and threw him down a
declivity. Another struggle occurred, dur-
ing which Mr. Oliver was hadly bitten, but
he plunged the knife into the dog's heart
and the animal fell over dead just as the
old man was about to succumb.

A Bailroad War at Mahonington.
Xew Castle, Oct. 7. Special. Depnty

Sheriff Douds this evening served an in-

junction on the Pittsburg and Lake Erie
Railroad to restrain it from occupying one
of the principal streets of Mahonington.
The railroad desires to fill the street with a
double track, and had a gang of men at
work when the Sheriff interfered. Exciting
times had been witnessed there all day, as a
large number of prominent citizens had held
the disputed ground until the arrival of the
officers. For a time it looked as if a col-
lision between the railroaders and citizens
was imminent, but after the arrival of the
Sheriff quiet prevailed, and the good people
of the burg will sleep for one night, at
least, without the fear of being stolen bodily
by the corporation.

New Coal X.nnds to Do Opened.
McKEnsi'ORT, Oct. 7. Special. Two

branch line railroads are to be built from
Jeannette to Sewickley, just above Suter-vill- e,

on the line of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad. One will bo operated by the
above named company and the other by the
Pennsylvania Railroad. Both will be 15
miles long and will follow the Youghioghe-n- y

river from the opposite side where the
river is reached. The surveys have been
made for both of these roads and many
rights of way have been bought. The idea
is to open undeveloped coal lands. All the
farms through which the lines will pass are
underlaid with coal.

The Y. M. C. A. Secretaries Adjourn.
Oil City, Oct. 7. Special. The annual

conference of the Pennsylvania Association
of General Secretaries of the Y. M. C A.
closed with an open meeting at the
First Presbyterian Church. The conference
meetings have been highly satisfactory to
the delegates in attendance, 51 in all. They
will leave in a body morning to
attend the State Convention of the Associa-
tion at Franklin, where 400 delegates are
expected to be in attendance.

Danger of a Water Famine.
BnAVER FALLS, Oct. 7. Special. Now

that the new dam has been closed in, man-
ufacturers here fear a water famine. The
water works are situated on the edge of the
pool, and the grate bars of the furnace are
only three feet higher than the breast of the
dam, and it will take but a slight rise to
Hood the fires and stop the pumps. Should
this occur, all the mills wi 1 be shut down,
and hundreds will be thrown idle.

Italn Kuins tho Westmoreland Fair.
Gref.nsburg, Oct. 7. Special. The

continual rains for the past 24 hours have
ruined the prospects for the Westmoreland
County Fair Association and their exhibition
this year can be counted as a complete failure.
Not a half dozen people entered the gates.
The race track is inundated and all hopes of
a start, even if the skies clear up for Thurs-
day and Friday, have been blasted by the
floods.

A Woman Burns to Death.
Newark, O., Oct 7. SjxviaU Xcws

has just reached here of-- a terrible accident
yesterday at Summit station, west of here,
resulting in the death of a young wife and
mother. Mrs. Belle Hines, wife of Thomas
Hines, asection hand on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, was boiling apple butter
when her clothing caught lire, lburning her
to death. Her mother was badly burned in
trying to smother the flames.

Snow at Heaver Falls.
Beaver Falls, Oct. 7. Special The

first snow of the season fell here this morn-
ing at 2 o'clock. Tlie squall lasted about
ten minutes and the fleecy came down so
rapidly that in that time the streets and
houses were thickly covered. A rain fol-
lowed which removed the snow almost as
quickly as it came.

Killed by a Runaway.
CELENA, O., Oct 7. Special. Henry

Dupon, a wealthy farmer, while out driv-
ing to-d- was thrown from his wagon, and
sustained injuries from which he died
shortly afterwards. The team took fright
at a camp of Gypsies and ran away.

A Miner's Fatal Fall.
Hazeltcvn, Oct 7. Special. ht

OCTOBER 8, 1891

Hugh Coyle, a miner, fell from the surface
to the bottom of an stripping at

Meadow mines, and was mangled
beyond.rccognition. ,

AN ACTEESS OK FIHE.

She Extinguishes the Dlaze In Fler Hair
Without Missing n Word.

Clarksburg, W. Va., Oct 7. Special
A curious sight not down on the bills

happened at the performance of the "Gypsy
Queen" last night. During the second act
Miss Vernon, the Qnccn, is supposed to be
knocked down by her father, and in falling
she got too near the footlights and her flow-

ing hnir caught fire. The actress drew the
burning mass through her hands several
times and finally extinguished the flame",
but in doing so 'did not miss a line nor did
her facial expression change.

Her hair was entirely destroyed and her
scalp and hands were badly burned. The
rest of the performers seemed paralyzed and
rendered no assistance. The audience was
badly frightened, and applauded her to the
echo after the danger was over.

A Child ot HI Fortune.
MclvEESrORT, Oct. 7. Special John

Wheatley, of Homestead, is peculiarly un-

fortunate. He is now lying at the point of
death as a result of a wrench being driven
into his abdomen at the works Four
years ago he nearly lost his life by an ex-

plosion of dynamite, and was afterward
wounded in a mine. While convalescent a
careless attendant permitted a rubber tube,
toallow the wound to snppurate.to remain in
his shoulder, with the result that the tube
grew into the flesh. This troubled him for
many years, and he had hardly recovered
from the effects when this last and probably
fatal accident occurred.

The Congressional Delegates in JalL
New Cast je, Oct 7. Special. Edwin

Shaffer, John E. Tate and Thomas .Downing,
the three Beaver county Congressional del-

egates charged with bribery, who were re-

manded to the custody of the Sheriff to
undergo four months' imprisonment for
contempt of court in not testifying in the
case, delivered themselves into the custody
of the Sheriff this evening and are now in
jail. an application for habeas
corpus will be made on the ground that their
time of sentence has expired. Their at-
torney, B. A. Winternitz, will go to Pitts-
burg to argue their case before
the Supreme Court. '

Lays It All on His Wife.
Mokongahela City, Oct 7. Special
Chief of Police Crall has arrested a man

giving his name as John Bristle, alias Miller,
for robbery in Wheeling. Last week word
was telegraphed here to look out for him,
and he was located at River View, in com-
pany with his wife, where they were known
as Miller, that being the woman's maiden
name. The man was arrested but
owing to the woman nursing an infant she
was not molested. After the man was locked
tip it was found that the woman had disap-
peared. It is thought she is in Pittsburg.
The man says it is his wife who is wanted,
and not him. .

Catholic Total Abstinence Societies.
Br.ADDOCK, Oct 7. Special. The St.

Thomas Catholic Total Abstinence Society
has made all necessary preparations for the
reception of delegates to the County Con-

vention of Total Abstinence Societies,which
assembles here next Monday, lhe conven-
tion will meet in Carnegie Hall. John
Griffin, of this place, has been chosen to pre-
side. Several hundred delegates are ex-
pected.

A Strike Threatened at Toungstown.
YOUNGSTOWN, Oct 7. Special The

employes of the furnace of the Andrews
Iron Company this afternoon demanded an
increase in wagjs of 10 per cent, asking that
the amount recently taken from them be
restored, otherwise a strike would be or-
dered. " It is probable employes at other
furnaces will make the same demand.

Three Near-Tow- n Notes.
James Shaules, of Derry, a Pennsylvania

Railroad brakeman, was killed by a train
yesterday morning.

A noiLEn burst yesterday morning at the
bone crushing mill of Timothy M. Gowans,
near Freeport, badlv cutting and scalding
Mr. McGowan's sou John.

Dn. Fred Doxaldsos, Jr., of Greenville,
performed a successful g opera-
tion. Charles Grnver, a P. S. & L. K. em-
ployee, had a foot badly mangled about two
months ago. Seven weoks ngo the Doctor
began the g process. A badiv
crushed foot has been built up into a good
natural one. The toes have been saved andanew heel nnd two sides of the foot built up.
Some, 60 skin-graft- s were used, which were
taken from the patient's arms, from his
brother's person, and the Doctor himself.

THE WEATHER

ForWestern Pennsylvania:
Shoiccrs, Stationarg Tem-

perature, Variable Winds.

ForWcst Virginia: Fair,
Stationary Temper a tit re,

M'fjl$0$ Northwesterly "Winds.

ForOhio: Generally Fair,
Except Showers on the Lakes;

Stationary Temperature,
Except Slightly Warmer in Extreme Sorthwcst,
Variable ivinds.

Comparative Temperature.
rTrrsnriin, Oct. 7. The United States We.ith-Bure- au

officer in this city furnishes the following.
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temperature and raixfall.
Maximum tern 5ft tRange . 9
Mlnlmnm tem 47 Kaiufall, .1.01
Mean tem 51 i

Dyspepsia is the hane of the present gen-
eration. It is for its care nnd its attendants,
sick headache, constipation and piles, tint

Tutt's Pills
hive become so famous. They act gently
on the digestjve organs, gltlng them tone
and vigor without griping or iiau.ea. ZSc

TTS3U

Familiar in Millions of Mouths
&s any Household Word." t

The Times, London.

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

"Much favored by her Majesty''
World, London.

"The best beverage."
Truth, London.

"Cosmopolitan."
British Medical Journal.

"Cheap as well as good."
" The demand for it is great and

increasing." THE TIMES, LONDON.

'i'I.
WHOLESALE HYDB0PH0BIA.

Hundreds or Cats, Dogs, Cows and norses
Illtten by Rabid Canines.

South Bethlehem, Pa., Oct 7 Spe-

cial. Hundreds of dogs, cats, cows, horses
and other animals in Upper Slncon town-
ship, Lehigh county, have been bitten ljy a
number of mad dogs which came suddenly
upon them from Bucks county a few days
ago. Coopersburg, Center Valley and other
villages are terrorized by this wholesale
spread of hydrophobia.

Dr. J. A. Lark's horse, suffering with
rabies, had to be killed at Coopersburg yes-
terday, as did also one owned by Mrs. Jona-
than Schwartz, and a number of heifers
belonging to James Morley.

Here's
I tTAHDARO

J HE-N- O
L Our

Trade
ft? eUARAMTIf P AarK.

He-N- o

Tea
is pure tea. Pure is pure
that's the top round and
He-N-o is pure. What's
more, He-N- o is sold on its
own merits It's a Home Co-
mfort needs nothing "thrown
in." You never received a
bottle-glas- s pickle dish, or a
freak china ornament with a
package of He-N- o Tea. It
sells for 6o cents per pound,
which is cheap for pure tea
(being of double strength),
but which is very dear for
kinds like these:

G00D 'faUR J jJHEAPEBfi "SAME

AS OWN I THAN I AS- -

HE-HO- HE-H- HE-H- JHE-NC-
f

When you first ask for
He-N-o, you will more than
likely have first to decline the
other ordinary kinds. Be
firm, however, and take no
substitutes. When such deal-
ers find that you know your
wants, and want your way,
they will help you have it.
We send free, on request, a
book about Tea, which people
are apt to read from cover to
cover.
MARTIN GILLET & CO., (Established i3ii.)

Exchange Place, Baltimore, Md.

DON'T MISS THE

Exhibit, at the
Exposition.

Cactus Blood Cure.

SUPERIOR TO SARSAPARILLA.

Purifies the blood, tones up the
system, gives an appetite.

Cures dyspepsia, constipation, sick
headache. Regulates the liver and
kidneys, and besides cures all blood
and skin diseases, whether manifested
only by common pimples, or eczema,
or by ulcers, abscesses, and the more
violent effects of scrofula and blood
poison.

Is perfectly harmless and never
fails.

Sold by JOSEPH FLEMING & SON", Drug-
gists, 412 Market St., Pittsburg. sc19-tt- s

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS!

rpo ITALY, ETC. FALL A.SlJ ui.wi-.l- t

JL touts by tlie new lasscngcr steamer
service of tho Is'orddeut'-chr- r Lloyd: direct
fast express route to the Mediterranean. For
particulars upply to MAX ftCHAMBEKU A
CO., 527 Sinithfield St., 1'ittsburg, Pa.

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadel
phia and Liverpool. Pasencer accommoda
tions for all clashes unsurpassed. Tickets
sold to nnd from (Jrcat Britain and Ireland,
Norway, S eden, Denmark, etc.

I'ETER WRIGHT SONS,
General agents, 303 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

Full information can be had of J. J.
Fourth avenue and Smithfieldst.

LOUIS MOESiEK, CIS Smithficld street.
nihS-4-TT-

riUNAItl) T.INF.-XE- W YOItK AXIl I.IVER--
POOL VIA QlinEXSTOWN From Pier 40,

North river: Fast cxprt-s- mail service. Anranla,
October 10. 10 A. M.: umbrla, October 17, 5:10 A.
M. : Scrvla. October 21. 10:10 A. M. : F.tniria. Octo-l- xr

31. 5 A. u. : Auraiiia, November 7. a A. M.;
Vlnbrli. November It. 3 r. !.: Servla.

9 A M. : Ktruria. November 2S, 3 P. r.
Cabin p issajrc 580 iml upward: according to
location: second cabin, (3. Steerace tickets
to and from all p.Tti of Europe at very low ratfs,
For freight and pnssigc apply to the rnmpinr's
offif-- J liowiinf? iTrccil. .ev no, termm 11.
Brown A 'o.. .1. J. MtTOItMICK. CD ami Ml
hmlthtlrld street, Plttshnnr. sc2S-- D

VriIITK STAK LINE
W ForQiiceiitow!i nnd Liverpool.

Royal and United State Mall steamers.
Germanic, Oct. H. It am (Jenuanlc, Nov. 11.10am
Teutonic, Oct. 21.8:30 am "Teutonic. X'oi. IS. 7am

llrlt.iunic, Oct. 2). 10am, IlritmnlcXov. :5,S:.10am
Majctie. Nov. 4. 7 a m .MaJeitic, Dec. 2. ."M'Wain

From White Star dock, foot of U'est Tenth
street.

Second cabin on these steamer". Saloon
rates. ami up ard. Second cabin $Hand

10. Excursion tickets n favorable terms.
stMnii-n- . from or to old country, $20.

White Star drafts pnvnbld on demand in
nil the principal banks throughout Great
Britain Anplvto JOHN J. McCOIJMICK K!

nnd 401 Smithficld t., Pittsbunr. or ILMA1T-I- ,
xd KKI!sE, Geneyal Agent, Ilroad-mi-

New York. "oca--"

ALLAN LINE
KOYAI.MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Glasgow to Philadelphia,
'

VtA DERBY and GALWAY. The mot direct
route from Scotland and Nor:h anil Middle of Ire- -
k'"1

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED
?30. Steerajre, $U.

CTflTF ) SERVICE OF

LINE J b'XEAMSlUPS.
NMV YORK AND GLASGLMV.
via Londonderry, everv Fortnight.

Oct. 15. State or California, l'r. M.
Oct. 2J. State of Nevada, 1 r. ji.
Nov. 12. tateof Nebraska, nco l.

CABIN, vS and upward. Return. $G5 and upward.
Stveraire. m.

Apply to J. j. Mccormick, kw Smiiiifleid itrcet,
Pittsburg. oct

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IE PEOPLE'S STORE

FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBIM

ON SECOND FLOOR,

Moquette Carpets
.A.i3 75o.

Velvet Carpets

.Ab JB1.
Words of explanation and descrip-

tion are unnecessary. THE PRICES
SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

On the same floor,

To-Morr- and Saturday Only,

' 1,000
Lace Curtain Ends

At 25c Each.

They will "be in window to-da- y.

SALE COMMENCES
None will besold before g a.m.

These are manufacturers' samples.
Perfectly clean, fresh and uninjured.

Take Your Choice at 25c

AND SATURDAY ONLY.

Among this big lot we bought about

250 Single Curtains,
Ranging in size from 2 to 3 yds.
long. There is some little imperfec-
tion in them. It's hardly noticeable,
but we can't sell them as perfect
curtains.

They Go at 50c

Tf- l-

Sale commencing at 9 a. m.

SEE OUR WINDOW TO-D-AY

For hints of these wonderful bargains.

CAMPBELL & H
81, 83, 85,87 and 89 Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURG. ocS

HERE IS II FACT !

That Fleming's Old Ex-

port

WHISKY,
Sold in full quarts at one dollar, will not
only compare, bnt compete with any other
brand sold in this market at fancy prices or
more money for the same quantity. Wliy is
it that hundreds and hundreds of people all
over this section of country and two cities,
who have used many of the higher priced
whiskies sold nowadays, say that they pre-
fer Fleming's Old Export every time?
Simply because it is all that is claimed for
it. A pure, well-ai;e- d iamily whisky.

Old Export is sold only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and .Retail Drnggut,

412 MARKET ST., COR. DIAMOND,

PITTSBURG, PA.

Jlail and C. O. D. orders promptly at--
tended to.

Ask my agents for TV. I Dooglaa shoe. If
not lor sale in your place ask your dealer to
send lor catalogue secure the agency, and
ret them for yon.

43-TA- NO STJBSTITTJT-- S

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTiEJTEjr
The Uest Shoe In the 'World Tor the Money T

Ills a seamless shoe, with no tacks or war thread
to hurt the feet; made of the best line calf, stylish
and easy, and because we make more shoes of this
grade than any othermannfactnrer. It eqnals hand
sewed shoes cotlnfr from M oo to $5 03.
OC 00 GENUINE IIAN'n-SEWE- the finest
UDO. calf shoe erer offered for Si CO: equals
French Imported shoes which cost from f3 00 to
si no.

(.1 00 HAND-SEWE- D WETT SHOE, line eair.
Dt. stylish, comfortiblc and durable. The best

shoe erer offered at lhl price: same grade as custo-
m-made shoos costinf from fr5 00 to f 00.

O TOLICE bllOE: farmers, Kaurpaa Mea
uml Letter Carriers all wear them: line calf.

seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
Q9 so FINE UALF: no better shoe ever offeredO. at this price; one trial will convince those
who want a shoe for comfort and service.

23 and XZ 00 WOKMMiJUA.N'S shoes are
verr stronar and durable. Those who hav

given them a trial will weir no other make.J1VrQ 82 00 andjl 75 school shoes are wornJ)lIO by the bors everywhere; they sell on
ineir menri. as me increasing saies snow.
T A TiTTTQ' 5? ANl-sEW- shoe, bestXjJXXJJlXjO Dongola. very stvllsh; equals
French Imported shoes costing from si 00 to lc 00.

I.ADIEM K 50, JI 00 and !t ?5 shoe for Mioses artthe best fine Dongola. stvllsh and dnrable.
CAUTION'-S- ee that AV. L. Douglas' name andprice are sumjied on the bottom of each shoe.

W. L. DOUGLAS, rirocktod, Mass.SoldhyD. Carter, 79 Fifth, av.; E. C Serber.JK8 Carson St.: II. J. G. JI. Lang. 4301 Butler St.:J. N. Frohrlng. 39 Fifth ar.: Ueury Kosser. "ei
gheny.
E. J. Hollman. No. 72 Rebecca street. Allegheny," TTS

FEICK BROS.,
21 SIXTH ST.

8UBGICAI, INSTRUMENT
ESTABLISHMENT.

Specialties: Scientlflo fitting
rvf TRUSSES, appliances for

Ful DEFORMITY and ARTIFI-CIA- L

LIMBS. Largest stock
of snrgleal instruments 'in
Western Pennsylvania. Large,
illustrated catalogue froe to

physicians. mhlS-09-Tias-a

i a' .taSfaiijttftg; w b.- irr it fi i. V tf.i ZA gjjtttefr. Wk:


